
TheJewishOpinionof Hell.

The Rev. Isaac Schwab, of tbe
Jewish Congregation Beth Elohim,
Willlamsburgb, said (ou Saturday] i
that the terms from which Chris-
tians derived their paradise and
bell arose during the fierce contro-
versies between Sadduces and Phar-
isees before the Christian era. Tbe
mighty reaction that had taken
place in tbe Jewish mind through
tbe influence of the Greek philo-
sophy led their thinkers to ponder
on the higher problems of life, and
to try to salve them by philosophi-
cal reasoning. One of these was
the apparent injustice of God iv
dealing with the righteous aud tbe
wleked on this earth, and the Phar-
isee* stepped in with the theory
that divine rewards and punish-
ment* were not confined to earthly
existence, but extended into the
life to come. The controversy was
kept up for over three hun-
dred years, and the longer
Itwas continued the fiercer it be-
came, nntil the Pbarlsees materi-
alized their doctrine by giving
names and assigning places to re-
wards and punishments after death.
The place of reward they called
Paradise, the Garden of Eden, after
the known beautiful resort of the
tint pair: and that of punishment
they called Gehinnon (Gehanna).
This Gehinnon was formerly a fer-
tile valley near Jerusalem, where
at various times Israelitish chil-
dren had been sacrificed to tbe idol
Moloch. Itwas for this reason in
after age* held to be a most abom-
inable spot, and in looking out for
a name for the place of divine pun-
ishment after death thia on* eug.
g**t*d itself to the Jewish theolo-

Blan*8 lan* a* th* fittest. The Jewish
ootrln* of reward* and punish-

ment*, thu* materialized, could
never afterward attain the title or
dignity of an article of fath. That
Christianity adopted it is not sur-
prising, a* It* first propagators
were apostate Jews, and tbeir
minds were naturally infused
with the religious .notions current
at that time. But what strikes us
with surpriso is that at the present
time some divines uphold tbe anti-

Suated doctrine of a material Para-
ise and a hell of fire?a doctrine

that was only au offshoot of tbe
fatal controversies between tbe
Sadduoees and the Pharisees of old,
andean derive no authority what-
ever from any ot the twenty-four
books of th*Bible. Tbe Jew can

Gt along and be saved with the
lief iv God* power to bestow

lifeand to retain and return it at
Hl*will; that He is just aud will
punish and reward as each deserves;
bat "the secret things belong to tbe
Lord our God, but those things
which are revealed belong uuto us
and to our ohildren forever, that
womay do all the works of the
law."? lf. r.Sun.

Basis ... Items

[From the Outlook ]

\u25b2bout a dozen bathers were
floundering in tbe surf last Sunday
and all appeared to enjoy tbe
sport.

According to the statement of the
clerk, the Santa Monica public
school is in debt to the aniouut of
$375.77.

The sacrament of the Lord's Sup-
per willbe observed in tbe Presby-
terian church next Sunday morn-
ing, and on Saturday evening a
preparatory lecture will be giveu
at the same place, by Rev. Mr.
Noyes, of Los Angeles.

The people heie are taking the
announcement ofa gold discovery
Very quietly?somo even doubting
the report. We believe that there-
is gold in this vicinity, but nneth-
er or not itexists in paying quau-
tles Is a question of tbe future.

This week we present the Outlook
In a partially new dress. We think
It is a decided improvement. When
our contemplated changes are all
made we shall have one of the
neatest papers ou the Pacific coast.

We take pleasure in stating that
a Literary Society has been or-
ganized in Santa Monica. The
tlrst literary exercises will take
place next Friday evening at the
Methodist Church. Tbe two lead-
ing disputants on the debate, we
believe, are Judge Miles and Dr.
Coon. The Bociety starts out with
thirty-two members. It ought to
baa growing institution uutil all
the young people, at least, become
members.

Deathofthe Locator of the Savage.

Ij»u Savage, the locator of tbe
Savage mine, died in East Oakland,
California, yesterday morning,
whither he had gone for medical
treatment. Mr. Savage was born
ill Somerset county, Maine, in Sep-
tember, 1831, aud was therefore 48
years and 5 months old. He came
to this State early in 1859, and re-
mained on the Comstock until
about thirteen or fourteeu years
ago, since which time he has owned
aranch on tbe Truokee river near
Stone Gates's crossing. He la
spoken of as a man whose word
was as good as his bond, and was
highly esteemed by all who knew

"film.? VirginiaChronicle.
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Awarded tha Highest Medal at Vienna

E. & H. T. ANTHONY & CO.

591 Broadway, New York,

|Opp. Metropolitan Hotel),

MANCF/X'TURERS. IMPORTERS AND DEAL-
ERS IN

Ohromos & Frames,
ateraoesopee, View,, Albums. Qraphoeoopee

and Suitable Views.

PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS.

We are headquarters (or everything In the
way 01

Sttrtoptioont and Magic Lantern*.

ear" analogue of Lanterns and glides, with
Alreetlona for using, sent on application.

_
..Any enterprising man can make money
With a Magic Lantern.

Out out this advertisement for reference.
mil
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LITERARY.

THE GREAT REFERENCE BOOK
OFTHE CENTURY.

Biographical Annals of tha Civil Govern-
ment of the United Btatee, During the

First Century ol it.-; existence.

FUu-l OUIQINXL ami orriUUL 0O 0BOW

By Chas. Lanman,
Author of the "Die!.unary of Congress,"

?'Private life of l>aniul Webster," "Red
Book of Mi<,.. -.in "

This valuable work, the untf oneof IUkind
extant, contains about seven thousand bio-
Sraphlcal sketches, and eight thousand ad*

ittonal names of persons who have been
connected with the Government since the
signing of the Declaration of Independouoe,
making Inall, about nrcsxK thousand fkb.
sonal BBvxauoxs in the volume. It em-
braces in ivscope the Delegates, ltepresent-
stives, and Senators who have served in the
Continental aud Federal Congresses, lll6F*a*
eral and state Judiciary, Ministers to and
from Foreign Countries, Executlvo officers m
all the Departments of the Nation, as well as
all the Governors of the States and Territo-
ries, together with a very largo amount ot
tabular information, gathered)*!'roui ufilctal
sources, calcuUted to illustrate thu growth
and present condition ot tho Government of
the United States. For greater couvei itace
or referonoe. the Book is arranged in twe
parts, the first containing thu

BIOGRAPHICAL ANNALS,
and some idea of the value and extent of the

Tabular information which forms the 3KC»
OND PAST, may bo gathered from ttie sub.
oined

TABLE OF CONTENTS.
Delegates to the Colonial Cwugress.
Toe Declaration of Indep en deuce.
Siguersof the Declaration.
Delegates to the CoutineuUl Congress.
Sessions of the Continental Congress.
Presidenu ot the Continent*] cuugress.
Articles of Confederation.
The Conititution of the United States.
Sessions of the Federal Congress.
Speakers of the House of Representatives.
Presidenu ot the Senate.
SeoreUries of the Senate.
Clerks of the House of Representatives.
Ghaplains to Congress.
Successive Administrations.
Executive Officers of the CivilService,
Presidential Klectors.
Blectoraland Popular Votes tor frcelleut.
Political Parties.
The Justices of the Supreme Court-
Clerks of the Supreme Court.
Marshals of the supreme Court.
Justices of the Circuit. District an I ier

rltorlal Courts.
The Court of Claims.
Organization of the Executive Uapart-

menu.
Settlement of SUtos and T rritoriei.
Counties and Towns of the I'ulted States.
Area of the United SUtea.
Originof the names of States and Terrlto-

ties.
Length and Cost of American Wars.
Ghist Commanders of the Army.
Progress ot Pouutatlon in the Unite*}

Mates.
Density of Population.
Population and Ratio of Reprueeutatlon.
Pay Table of Civil Officers.
Leading Government Publications.
The Newspaper Press.
Bduoatloa in the United State*.
Oelonlal Governors ot America.
The State and Territorial Governors.
The Seat of the General Government,
Right of Suffrage in the United states.
Qualifications of Elective Officials.
Diplomatic Agents of the United status.
Diplomatic Agents from Foreign Countries.
International Arbitrations and Com inis*

?ions.
Treaties and Conventions.
Foreign Government Uepresoutstivi*s in

the United butos.
Officials of the Centennial Exhibition.
Additional Facts to Date ofPublication.
Index by states ot Federal Congress.
General Index.
besides itsown value as a work of refer.

«uce, the Book forma a worthy adjunct to
every published history of the United sutes,
and will be an indispensible acquisition to
every Public and Private Library. Inform itis
s royal octavo of about 700 pages, well printed
on good paper, and is sold in
Morocoo cloth binding, plain edges, for. .$7 00
Half Morocco or Calf marbled odges .... 8 OU
Full Morocco or Calf marbled or gilt ..10 00

To be bad from Agents and Booksellers
everywhor ore, bymail or express prepaid,
from JAMES anglim, Publisher,

nolStf UUF Street. Washington D. O.

1878.

Eclectic Magazine._
Thirty-Fourth Year.

The Eolectic reprints from all the foroign
Quxrtorlles, Reviews, Magazines, and Jour-
nals their choicest contents, including Es-
says, Scientific Papers, Biographical sketches
Reminiscences ot Travel, and Adventure,
Tales, Stories and Poems. The field or se-
lection Is very large, and it is believed that
the Eclectic presents a greater variety and
higher staudard of literature than any peri-
odical can hope to do that depends exclu-
sively upon home talent.

A knowledge of the current literature of
other countries la indispensable to all who
would keep pace with tbe progress of the
human mind, and the Eclectic offers the best,
and, indeed, the only opportunity for ob-
taining this knowledge within a reasonable
compass, and at amoderate price.

Among the writers represented in recent
numbers of the Eclectic are: Ihe Rt. Hon.
W. E. (Redstone, James Anthony Froude,
Matthew Arnold, Charles Elngsley, Robert
Buchanan, Geo. McDonald, John Buaktn,
Alfred Tennyson, Thomas Hughes, William
Black, Mrs. Oliphaut.Thos. Hardy, William
Morris, Miss Thackeray, Mrs. Alexander,
Profs. Huxleyand Tyndali, Richard Proctor,
B. A., Prof. Owen, Br. W. B. Carpenter, Max
Muller, J. Norman Lockyer, Berbert spen-
cer, and others equallyeminent. Besides the
regular articles lvthe body of the magazine,
there are four original Editorial Depart-
ments: Literary Notices. Foreign Literary
Notes. Science and Art. and Varieties.

With regard to the character of the seise
tana, the aim of the Eclectic is to be in-

structive without being dull, and entertain-
ingwithout being trivial. While each num-
ber contains something to interest every
member wf tho family circle, it addresses
itself particularly to that great body of in-
telligent readers who seek profit as well as
amusement insolid and healthful literature.

Besides the 138 pagea of reading matter,
each number of the magazine contains a fine
stool ongraving?usually a portrait, -execu-
ted Inthe mott artistic manner.

Terms.?Single copies 46 cents. Ono copy
one year, $5; two copies, $U: five copies, fSu.
Trial subscriptions for three mouths, fl.

The Eclectic aud any $4 magazine to one
address, $8.

Postage free to all subscribers. Address,
E. K. PELTON, Publisher,

deia-tt 18 Bond Street. New York.

NORTH AMERICAN REVIEW.

1878. NEW SERIES. 1878,

Published Once in Two Months.

Price, ¥5 a Tear, Hi Advance.

THE NORTH AMERICAN REVIEW, INL entering on a new gories under new
management, will retain all that has made
it, for over sixty years, so important an ele-
ment in American literature.

Its moro (reqaent issuo, and tbe addi-
tional writers ongaged forit, will hereafter
enable it to diaonss more promptly and
thoroughly the vital questions of the time
?political, economical, social, industrial,
scientific educational, literary and moral.

The REVIEW is not Ihe organ of any
party, sect, school, clique, or of its editors,
but of the beet scholars, thinkers, scientistsstatesmen, writers and oritica of the day. 'With this aim and character, with thishonorable record, and with the abundant
resources at its command to make good its
promises, the NORTH AMERICAN RE-
VIEW commends itself to the favor all of
intelligent citizens.

TERMS?IS a Tear, in Advance.

JAB. R. 08COOD & CO.
Publishers,

WINTHBOP SQUARE, BOSTON.
feMtf

MISCELLANEOUS.

DAILY AND WEEKLY

HERALD

The Leading Paper

OF

Southern California,

Will devote its column* to hlrtfttrlaf tbe

interest, or Loa Augelea oltyand county

and tbe Southern portion of llie State. It

Is toe luleutlou ofthe publisher lo make

THE HERALD

Anewspaper of Hit day, complete lv all

Its details, and In ovory departnienl

Full and Reliable.

The Editorial Columns will discuss all

live topics of the Jay, while the

Telegrams,

By arrangements uewly effected, will be

the fullest and most exhaustive to be

found in any paporof the State, not bc-

lntftfurpassedby those ofthe San Francisco

dallies. The

Local Columns

W'ul contain vcomplete resume ol local

happenings hqJ till mutters ol homo In-

terest.

TERMS

DAILY HERALD, by mall, 1 year...! iOOQ

*' " " 8 months... SN

? M * I months... 2M

Delivered in tbe City et

25 CENTS PER WEEK.

THE

WEEKLY HERALD I

TERMS:
Weekly 1 year by wnti fctoe

f nesths " 1M

8 m " IM

Payaul. Invariably lo advano.

Joseph D. Lynch,
PUBLISHER.

LINES OF TRAVEL.

PACIFIC COAST
STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

Qoodull. Perkins A Co Agents,

Sau Frauciseo.

San Francisco and Los Angeles

EXPRESS LINE.

SCHEDULE.

ArrlveSan Am , , , . M
R Francisco. * £

*i»s|SsSJ| w.

" Leave Sta A a
\u25a0 Monica. m 5
* m a

Leave Sau m
Pedro. %* 1 2 - - 5

fa a
ArrlveSan A* -5 Pedro. %* t i t Ifi

I a
rjfj ? *»? « n
m ArriveSta j -y
, Muutca. = - - - "3

5 N a
w Leave San . .

Francisco. W%\\ = ' ? -;->«.

I 5 I{J i]
B J m : m J mJ
5

JD v. r - ? - - -OJOJOhO

The ORIZABA calls at Santa Barbara,
Port Harford (Sau Luis Obispo), and San
Simeon.

The LOS ANGELES calls nt San Bue-
naventura, Santa Barbara, Gavlota, Port
Harford (Sau Luis Obispo) and, going
north, at Cayucos.

Trains to connect with up steamers at
Saata Monioa leave Los Angeles at 10:15
a.m., l.us Angeles time.

Rates of Fare:
(Payable in Gold.)

Loa Angeles to San Franolsco, cab-
in $15 00
Steerago 10 00

Los Angeles tu-Santaßarbara,cabin 8 00
Steerage - 6 00

Los Angeles to Port Harford, cabin 19 00
Steerage y

Through Tickets to Portland.
Cabin, $28 Steerage, $13

Lob Angeles and SanDiego
TUX BTRAMER9

Los Angeles and Orizaba
Leave Santa Monica and San Pedro for

San Diego, Feb. 1,6, IV, 15, 20, IS, aud
March 3.

Passengers take the tralp that leave. Los
Angeles forSan Pedro at 8.45 f. h?

Los Angolan time.
FARE TO SAN DIEGO-Cabln, J8 50;

Steerage, |6 50-Payable lv Gold.
Plana of ateamers'cabins at agent'soffice,

where berths ma/ bo secured.

SAN FRANCISCO, SAN DIEGO
And Way Porta.

Freight steamers leave Sau Francisco
about every leu days, sock,

combustibles, etc.

For Passage or Freiaht as h uovu, or
for tickets to aud irom

Eastern Cities and Princi-
pal European Ports,

Apply to H. McLELLAN, Local
Agent, Ofllee, No. 66} Main street,
over the Commercial Bank, Los
Angeles.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD

?AND?
VTEAIHI1* as.

Los Angeles, Yuma, San Diego and
Wilmington Divisions.

Important Chans© of Time

On and utter Monday, Dec.17th,1877, and
until further notice, trams wuiruu every
day as follows:

LEAVE LOS ANGELES:
Pes? ahrivb.

Wilmington 10:35 A. M. 11:65 a. si.
San Fraucueu 1:15 P.M. 12:40 P.M.

" Acooin'dallon 10:85 A. M. 7:80 a.m.
Yuma ?, 2:25 p. m. 7:00a.m.
Wilmington 3:30 " 4:55 p.m.

Santa Ana 4:00 ?* 0:10 "TOWARD LOS ANGELES:
I.KAVK? AKUIVB.

Ynnsa 0:30 p. m. 10:15 a.m.
Santa Ana 0:30 a.m. 8:50 "
Wilmington 7:45 " »:10 "Wilmington 1:00 p. M. 2:20 p. M.
San Francises 4:00 " 1:56 "
" Acoom'datlon 4:30 " 11:65 a.m.
Trains run dally to Yuma, connecting

with steamers for Aubrey, Ehrenberg
and Intermediate landings on tho Colo-
rado about three times per month.
Sleeping cars willbe run dally.

Trails will be ruu by Sau Prunctsco
doe.

T. H. GOODMAN,
leu'l Pais, and Ticket Agt.

A. N.TOWNE, Gen'l Sup't.
i.. K. HEWITT. Ass't Sup't.

LOS ANGELES & INDEPENDENCE

RAILROAD.
CHANGE OF TIME.

ON AND AFTEN MONDAY, OUT.
nth, 1377, trains will run dally on

tkls road a.follows:

Leave
S P Arrive Leave ArriveIn

Depot Sit Depot S. Mnlca s. Mnlca
L Angl's L. Angol's

IIA.M. I»:IW A. M. II 8 A.M. 11l A.M.
3.46 P.M.|»:26 P. M. ||2:J6 P.M. [4:45 P.M.

On steamer days trains will connect
with the P. C. Steamship Co.'s steamers
tor Han Franoisco and San Diego. See
their advertisement.

WM. J.L. MOULTOW,
o!4tf Ass't Sup't.

BOOKS, TOYS,
FANCY GOODS,

AND

Musical Instruments,
FOR THE

HOLIDAYS,
Can be found In J?

Immense Quantities
AND AT

Lowest Living Prices
AT TUB POPULAR STORE OF

LOUIS LEWIN & CO.
aevltr

LEGAL.

Mortgage Sale.
P.P. 1\ Temple, (hiardlau of Bernardo

Yorba etal. Plaintiffs, vs. M. Keller et
al. Defendants ? Seventeenth District
Court.

Under und by virtue of a decree of
foreclosure and order of sale entered lv
the District Court of the Seventeenth Ju-
dicial District of th" .state of California,
In and for Los At ;eles county, on the
20th day of Decern er, A. D. 1877, lv the
above entitled case and In favor of K. p.
P. Temple, guard).-u of Bernardo Yorba
and Javier Yorba, minors, und Bernardo
Yorba and Javier Yorba, minors, hy
P. P. P. Temple, their guardian, plain-
tiff, and against M. Keller, BUM Keller,
his wife, Johu Doc, Richard Roo and
John Roe, defendants, a certified copy
whereof, duly attested under the seal ol
said Court on the Ist day of February, A.
D. 1675, und delivered to me on the sameday, whereby 1 am commanded to sell at
public auction to thu highest and best
bidder, for cash In U. s. gold coin, the
followingand In said decree described
real estate, lvwit:

The following described piece, parcel
or tract of land lying aud being in the
city and county ot Log Angeles, State of
California, bounded and described asfollows, to wit:

Commencing on the road which runs
from the city oi Lot Angeles toB*o Pedro
rancho, known nathe Dorntuguez Roud,
at the southwest comer Ol the vineyard
formerly of John Rowland; iheuce run-
ningalong the Hue of said Rowland,course
north 69 degrees oi) minutes east, twenty-
four (24) chains eleven til) links; theuoe
coursesouth 20 degrees IS minutes east,
nineteen chains and twenty (20) links;
thenoe north 81 deg east seventy(7odlnks;
thence south IDdegrees east, twelve 12
chains and seventy (70) links, to a road
that divides the lands herein described
from those of Manuel Corouel; thenco
south Si degrees I i minutes west twenty-
seven (27) chains twelve (12) links to the
aforesaid San Pedro Uoad, and thence
north 12deg west twenty-six (20) chains
and thirty-five links, to tho place of be-
ginning, containing seventy-six and
Od-100 acres or land, as surveyed by Wil-
liam Moore, City and County Surveyor,
March, 1 s >:», together with all aud singu-
lar the tenements, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or iv
auy wise appertaining.

Public notice Is hereby given that on

MONDAY, THE 25th DAY OK
FEBRUARY, A. D. 1878,

At 12 o'clock noon, I will proceed to
sell, at tbe Court House door, in the city
and county ofLos Angeles, Stntc of Cali-
fornia, at public auction, to the highest
and best bidder, for cash In U. s. gold
coin, to sa'.tsfy said decreo for principal,
Interest,costs, attorneys' fees, and nil ac-
cruing costs, all tho above described real
estate.

Given under Day hand, at Los Angeles,
thlrtd day of Feornary. A. I). 1878.

D. W. ALEXANDER,
fefttd Sheriff.

FOR SALE
XIVJL.OTH T O SUIT.

8000 Aoros of the Lake

Vineyard Land and Wa-

ter Association

Lands.

The beslorango aud semi-tropical fruit
land In the State: located in the heart of
the San Gabriel valley, and lv tho midst
ot the oldest and largest vineyards and
orange groves of Los Angeles county.

No water rates charged. The purchas-
er of laud [mm this Association receives
not only bis land but also a proportion-
ate sharit of an Inexhaustible wuter sup-
ply, the most complete irrigation system
in the state, which has cost the Associa-
tion already over S4o,'Joofor ditches, pipes
and reservoirs alone. Water lv irout of
every lot. Churches aud school houses
on the tracts. The S. P. K. 11. passes
through the lands. The orange orchards
and vineyards on those lands
and In the vicinity test their
capability for this culture. The title !s
perfect. Grant bargain and sale deeds
given. Prices reduced to suit the times.

A map of the Tract may be seen at the
office of P. Beaudry, No. SI New High
street, opposite Pico House.

All communications addressed to the
Secretary wiil receive prompt attention.

F. W. WOOD, See'y.
uUtf Los Angeles, Cal.

YOUNG MEN
Who may be suffering from tbe eiTootss
if youthful follies or indiscretion,
vvill do well to avail themselves oi

\u25a0 ills, the greatest boon ever laid ut tbfi
jitar of suffering humanity. DX
VPINNEY will guarantee to forieit
1500 forevery case oi seminal weakness
ir private disease of any kind or char-
acter, which he undertakes and faille
to cure, He would therefore say to
the unfortunate sufferer who ma\
read this notice that you are treadlufc
ipon dangerous ground when you

longer delay in seeking the propel
remedy for your corapialut. Youjiaybelnthe first stuge; remember
you are approaching the last. Ifyou
are bordering upon the last,and art
mfferlng somo or all of its 111 effects,
einember that ifyou persist in pro-
:astinatlon the time must come when
.ho most skillful physician can ren-
ler yeu no asslstanco; when the dooi
if hope will be closed against you;
ffhen no angol of mercy can bringyou
eiier. In no case has the Doctor failed
»f success. Then let not despair work
ipon your imagination, but avail
/ourself of the beneficial results 01
lis treatment beforo your case is be-

\u25a0 ond the reach of medical skrll, oi
jeforo grim death hurries you to a

Ipromatu
re grave. Full course of treat-

ment, $25. sonu money by Post office
order or Express, wit h full description
Of case.

Call, or address,
UK. A. M. SPINNEY,

jaull-iyi No. U Kearney St., s. F

NeMe, DeCamp & Co.,
UNDERTAKERS,

No. 3 SPRING STREET.

Allkinds of Funeral Work carefully
attonded lo by Ihe oldest und most expe-
rleaced professionals In the business.

Full Charge Taken of Remains.
and lnt.rmenls made In Cftlbullc, City
and Evergreon Cemeteries. M us bl eachlvwarerooms.

ear* Bodies embalmed, prepared andshipped to all parts of tbe country.
The onlyfirm exclusively In the Under*taume; business. We own our own ve-

hicles anil live stock. Tbe only com*plete stock of

Wooden & Metalic Burial
Cases and Caskets,

Kob.s, Hardware and Mourning Drapery
and rirlu.lvo agents for the STEIN'S
PATENT CASKETS, tilo only first-class
burial casket ever introduced In Hie
lower country.

OUR HEARSES
Embrace the Handsomest Adult Full-

Trimmed Vehicle Made.

The Only White Hearse Here,
and the only appropriate vchlole foryoung people and children. Carriagesnae and rates low. Patrons shown ihe
various cemeteries free. Those requiring
such services will do woll to o*llou us.

TM. GRIFFITH & COT
Lumber Dealers.

COBNEH OF

Alameda and First Streets
DKALKH3 IN

DOORS, WINDOWS,
BLINDS, SHINGLES,

POSTS, LATHS,
SHAKES, HAIR,

PLASTER OF PARIS, ETC. ETC.

LEGAL.

SUMMONS.
IN the Disirict Court 1Of tho seveniccth
-.Judicial District ofthe Mate of Cali-
fornia, Iv Hud ior tnecounty of LosAu*goleu.

Fmnk I. Weeks. Plaintiff, akatu*l E.
H. Barren, Defend,uu.

Action brought In the DlltriOt
Court of thel7th Judicial District 61 the
State ofCalifornia, iv und for the ''.iiuhv
Of Loa Angeles, and the complaint tiled
iv said couuty of LoiAngeles,in the oillee
ofthe Clerk of said District Court.

The people of tho state of California
send creating to E. H. Barrett, defendant.

You are hereby required to appear lv
an action brouglit against you by the
above named plaintiff in the District
Court of the Seventeenth Judicial District
of the statu of Calilornla, in and for the
county ot Los Angeles, and to answer
the complaiui filed therein, within ten
days (oxclusive ot the day of service)
alter the service ou you of this summons
?if served within this county; or. it served
out of this county, but In this district,
within twenty days ; otherwise, within
forty days?or Judgment by default will
be taken ag.ilnst you, according to theprayer of said complaint.

The said action is brought to obtain h
decreo of this Court for the foreclosure of
acertatu mortgage described In the said
complaint, and executed by the said de-
fendant 10. H. Barrett to VV. 11. Simmonson the twenty-first day of Murch, A. D.
1870, to secure the payment of live hun-
dred and fifteen (soir> 00) dollars lv U. s.
gold coin, which said mortgage was on
tho 17th day ofSeptember, A. D. lf>77, du-
lyassigned to said plaintiff, Frank P.
Weeks, by said W. li.Simmons, that tbe
premises conveyed by said mortgage
may bo sold, and the proceeds applied to
the payment or said sum of live hundred
and fifteen (Solo) dollars, gold coin of the
United Slates, with interest thereon ac-
cording lo the terms and tenor of the
promissory note mentioned Incomplaint
und for 21) per cent, on the principal sum
mentioned in said promissory note, for
attorney's fees provided for in said mort-
gage and costs wf i ult, and in case such
proceeds are not sufficient to pay the
sanie.then to obtain un execution against
Raid defendant E. H. Barrett,for the bal-
ance remaining due, and also that the
said defendant and all persons claiming
by,through or uudor him may be barred
and foreclosed of all right, title, claim,
lieu, equity of redemption, and in-
terest lvand to said moiticagcd premis-
es, una fur other und further relief. Re-
ference is hud to complaint for particu-
lars.

And you arc hereby notified that if you
fail to appear and answer tho said com-
plaint as above required, tho said plain-
tiffs wilt apply to the court for tho relief
demanded in the said comnlalnt.

Glveu under my hand and the seal of
the District Court of the Seventeenth
Judicial District Of the State of California.
In and for the county of Los Angeles
this 7th day nf January/in the year of our
Lord, one thousand eight hundred and
seventy-eight.

[Seal.] A. W. POTTS. Clerk.
By JAMICS C. KAYS, Deputy Clerk.

C. M. POSTER, Plaintiff's Attorney.
Jal2-2m-w

Sheriff's Sale.
Martha Rrowu, PlalntlfT, vs. John lliiti*

rahan ot al., Defendants.? seventeenth
District Court.

UNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF
uu execution issued out ot the

District Court of the Seven-
teenth Judicial District of tho State
of California, iv and for Los Angeles
county, to me directed and delivered,on
the 3d day of October, A. D. 1877, for a
judgmeut rendered In said Court oa the
iUth day of June, A. D. 1876, In favor of
Martha Brown, plaintiff, and against M.
0. Pluramer and J. L. Plummer. defend-
ants, I have levied upon and shall ou

MONDAY, THE 26th DAY OF
NOVEMBER, A. D. 1877,

At .*2 o'clock neon, proceed to sell
at the Court House door, lv the city and
OOUttty ofLoa Argeles. state ofCalifor-
nia, at publicauction, to the highest and
bert bldder.ffoi cash ivU.S. currcuoyand
gold coin to satisfy said Judgment for
principal, costs, interestand allaccruing

costs, all tho right, title and interest or
defendants M. 0. Plummer and J. 1..
Plummer, or cither of them, in and to
the following described real estate, to
wit:

Being the NE W of Section St.Townihip
1 south range 14 west S. B. M. the above

described real estate being situate In the
county of Los Angclea, Slate or Califor-
nia.

<Jlveu under my hand, at Los Angeles,
this lidday of November, A. 1). 1377.

D. \V. ALEXANDER,
n3 td Sheriff.

The above sale is hereby postponed uu-
-111 Monday the 3d day of December A.
D. 1877, at 2 o'clock r. X, at the same
place. D. W. ALEXANDER,Sheriff.

Dated Los Augoles, Nov. 3(1, 1877.
The above sale Is hereby postponed un-

til Monday, December 10th, 1877, at same
houraud place.

D. \V. ALEXANDER,Sheriff.
Dated Los Angeles, Dae. 31, 1877.
The above sale is hereby postponed

until SATURDAY, thOtUd day ofDecem-
ber, A. 1). 1877, at tUe s-ime ttmu and
place.

D. W. ALEXANDER, Sheriff
Dated at Los Augeles Dec. 10th, 1877.
The above sals is hereby postponed un-

til Saturday tho ilUth day of December,
A. D. 1877, at the same time and place.

D. W. ALEXANDER,Sheriff.
Dated at Los Angeles, Dec. 22d, 1877.
The above sals Is hereby postponed un-

til Saturday, January sth, 1878, at the same
time und pluce.

D. \V. ALEXANDER,Sheriff.
Dated Los Angeles, Dec. 28th, 1877.
Tho above sale is hereby postponed un-

til Saturday, the 12th day of >auuary, A.
D. 1878,ut thesamo tlmeand place.

D. W. ALEXANDER. Sheriff.
Dated Los Angelos, Jun.Gth, 1878.
The above sale isjhereby postponed un-

til Saturday,the 19th day of January, 1878,
at the sumo time and place.

D. W. ALEXANDER,Sheriff.
Dated Los Angeles, Jan. 12th, 1973.
The above sale is hereby postponed in-

Ul Saturday, the 2d day of February,A.
D. 1878, at the same time and place.

D. W. ALEXANDER,Sheriff
Dated Los Angeles, Jan. lU, 1878.
The übovo sale is hereby postponed un-

tilSaturday, tho 9th day of February, A.
I 1878, at the same time and place.

D. W. ALEXANDER,Sheriff.
Dated Los Angeles, Feb. 2d, 1878.

Notice to Creditors.
KSTATE OF DANIBL SCHMIDT, DE-

CEASED.

NOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN BY'
the undersigned, Administrator of

the estate of Daniel Schmidt,deceased,to
the creditors of, aud all persons having
claims against the said deceased,to exhib-
it them,with tho nocessary vouchers,with-
-1 n four months after the first publication
of this notice, lo the said Administrator,
at his office, Temple Block, In the city of
Lo* Angeles, or to Scott ,& Montgomery,
attorneys nt law, Anaheim, In Ihe couu-
ty of l,os Angeles.

Dated at Los Angeles, January 28,1878.
J. E. (IRIFFIN,

Administrator of the Estate of Daniel
Schmidt, deceased. J2B4W

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP
The publicare hereby notified thattue

partnership of Hchaeffer A Stengel, here-
tofore existing, Is dissolved by mu-
tual consent. The debts of the firmwill
be paid by Louis J. Htengel. who alone Is
authorized to collect all bills due said
firm.

Los Angeles, Jan. 7, 1878.
Signed: HENRY MOB AEKFEK.

JfMm LOUIS J. STENGEL.

APPLE TREES.

EIGHTY THOUSAND AP-
PLE TREES.

lam proparaJ to veil,at unpreccdent<
edly low Ugurea, eighty thousand apple
trees, of the most approved varieties.
Those who propose to net out orohsrds
would do well to call and examine my
stock. lam also prepared to sell PKA X
and other orchard trees, en favorable
terms. My object In sacrificing these
trees Is to retire from tho nursery busi-
ness.

G. D. COMPTON,
OOMPTON, Los Angeles Co,, Cal.

dll-tf

AAfAft*T«p trt AgSDU. thdfii mmd a

LEGAL.

SUMMONS.

IN THU DISTRICT COURT JOK THE
Seventeenth Judicial Dlstrictof the

.stale of Calilornla, In nnd for tbeBounty ofLos Angeles.
Samuel Meyer, plitiutill,agulu&t J.

Cohn, defendant.
Action brought In tho District Court of

the Seventeenth Judicial District of the
Slate of California, In and for the county
of Lor Angeles, and the complaint llled lv
said county or Los Angeles, in the otlloe
ol Ihe Clerk of said District Court.

The people of tho State of California
send greeting to J. Colin, delendant.

You are hereby required to appear In an
acllou brought against you by tho above
named Plaintiff in the District Court of
the Seventeenth Judicial District of the
State of California, in and for the County
of Los Angeles, and to answer the com-
plaint hied therein, within ten days (ex-
clusive of the day of service) after the
service ou you of this summons?lf served
within tills County; or. If Berved out
of thlsCounty, but In this District, within
twenty days; otherwise, within forty days
?or Judgment by defuult will be taken
against you, according to the prayer of
said Jotnplaint.

Tho said action is brought to recover
Judgment for the sum of 8488 26, gold
coin, alleged to be due for goods, wares
and merchandise, supplied to defendant
by plaintiff,with Interest thereon from
loth January, 1875, at the rate of ton per
cent, per annum, and for costs of suit.

Reference Is had to complaint loi par-
ticulars.

And you nro hereby notified that If you
fail to appear and unswer the said com-
plaintas above required, the said pliilutifl
wilt demand judgment against you for
snld sum of 81S8 25, gold coin, with Inter-
est as above mentioned, anil costs of
suit.

Ulven under my hand and the seal ol
the District Court, of the Seventeenth
Judicial District of the Slate of Callfoi ula,
in and for tho county of Los Angeles,
this 12th day ol December, in tbe year of
our Lord one thousand eight hundred und
seventy-seven.

[Henl 17th District Court.]
A.W. POTTS. Clerk.

By W. 11. A. Rim, Deputy Clerk.
dlu-2m-w

Probate Court,
Los Angel en County, Statu of

California.

ESTATE OF DANIEL WILLIAMS,
DECEASED.

It appenrlug lo tho said Court by the
petition this day presented and filed by
J. E. Griffin,administrator of the estate
ofDaniel Williains.deeeasod, praying for
an order orsateof real estate, that Tt Is
uecessHry to sell t ho whole or some por-
tion of the real estate to pay the dubts
outstanding against the deceased, and
the debts, expenses and charges of ad-
ministration:
It Is therefore ordered by the said Court,

that all persons interested In the estate
of said deceased, appear before the said
Probate Court on Monday, tbe 11th day
of February, 1878, at 10 o'clock
A. m. of said day, at the court room
ot said Probate Court, in tbe
city and county of Los Aug?)es,
to show cause why au order
should not he granted to the said Admin-
istrator to sell so much of the real estato
of the said deceased as shall be necessary.
Aud that a copy of this order be pub-
lished at least four successive weeks In
tho LosAugetes Daily Herald, a newspa-
per printed and published lusuld county.

Dated January 9, 1878.
ALBERT M. STEPHENS,

JlO-4w Probate Judge.

Lon Angeles Oil Company.
Location of Principal Place of Business,

I.Ms Angeles, California?Location ol
Works, Ventura County, California.

Notlco Is hereby given that at a moet-
lugof the Directors ot this company held
on the 3d day of January, 1878, an as-
sessment ( No. 2 ) of twenty - five
cents pi 'shuie was levied upon the cap-
ital stock ol the company,payable Im-
mediately, In U. S. gold coin, to the Sec-
retary, at room No. 15, Downey Block.

Auy stock upon which tills assess-
ment rentalnß unpaid on ,the 15th
of February, 1878, will be delin-
quent and advertised for sale at public
auction; and unless payment Is made be-
fore will be sold on I lie 15th day of
March, 1873, to pay the delinquent as-
sessment, together with costs of advertis-
ing and expenses ofsale.

By order of tho Board of Directois.
WM, J. NEELY, Secretary,

No. 15 Downey Block.
Los Angeles, Jan. 7th, 1878. J8 4w

SUMMONS.

IN the District Court of the Seventceulh
Judicial District of the State of Califor-

nia, in and for thecounty of Los Angeles.
J. M. Griffith& Co., Plaintiffs vs. A. F.

Newnent tv nl, Defendants.
Action brought Inth* District Court of

tho Seventeenth Judicial District ofthe
State of California*ln and for tbe County
of Loa Angeles,aud the Complaint filed
lv said County ut Los Angeles, iv the
ofllee of Iho Clerk of said District Court.

The People ofthe Stute of California,
scud greeting to A. F. Newnent and W.
E. Howell. Defendants.

You are here.wr required to appear In
an action brought ugalnst you by the
above named PiulntTfl in the Listrlct
Court of the Seventeenth Judicial Dis-
trictof tho State ol California, In and for
the County ol Los Angeles, and to an-
swerthe complaint filed therein, within
ten days {cxclusiva ofthe day of service)
aftet tbe service on you of this summons
?if 10Ted within tins county; or.ifserved
out of Lfalfl county, but In this District,
within twenty days; otherwise, with-
in forty days ?or Judgment by de-
fault will be taken against you accord-
ing to the prayer of said complaint.

Thfl said hi- mn is brought to obtain a
decreo of this Court for the foreclosure of
a certain Mecbanic's Lien described In
the said complaint, and tied by the said
plaintiffs In the otllce of the County Re-
corder ofLos Angeles county, California,
on the Ist day ol March,A.D.lB77,to secure
the payment of the sum of 8232 93, gold
coin, alleged to ho due plalntiOs from de-
fendnnts tor material furnished and used
In tliuconstruction of a certain building
situated In East Los Angeles, county of
Los Angeles, California, in lot 1, block
33, known us the Terminus Homestead
tract, that tbe premises covered by said
Hen may be Bold aud the proceeds ap
plied to the payment of said sun of
5283 SC.gold coin; for the sum or 875 as an
attorney's fees, and the further sum of 88
the costs and exponses of iraklng,filing
and recording said notice of Hen, all in
U. S. gold coin, aud costs of suit, and in
cose such proceeds are not sufficient to
pay the same, then to obtain an execu-
tion against said defendants for the bal-
ance remaining due,and also that the said
defendants and all persons claiming by,
through or under them or either of them
may be barred and foreclosed of all right,
title, claim, lien, equity of redemption,
and interest In and to said premises, and
for other and further relief.

Heference is had to complaint for partic-
ulars.

And you arc hereby notified that, if you
fall to appear aud auswer the said Com-
plaint, as above required, tbe said plain-
tiffs will apply to the Court for the roliei
demanded In the said complaint.

Given under my hand and the seal of
the District Court of the 17th Judicial Dis-
trict ol tbe State of California. In and for
the county of Los Angeles, this 18th day
of May, In the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and seventy-
seven. [SEAL.]

A. W. POTTS, Clerk.
By A. RIMPAU, Deputy Cleric.

THOM A ROSS, Plaintiff's Attorneys.
Jal7-law-2rafh

NOTICE.
Allpersona are hereby cautioned and

warned not to purchase either of the fol-
lowingdescribed promissory notes, exe-
cuted by mo in favor of A. L. Bush, to
wit:

One daled July 25th, 1877, for $400 In U.
S. gold coin, with Interest at the rate oi
one per cent, per month from tha Ist, day
ofSeptember, 1877, due March Ist, 1878.

One dated July 26th, 1877, for $2 000 in U.
3. gold coin, with Interest at the rate ofone percent, per month from September
Ist, 1877, due two years from date.

One dated August 2d, 1877, for $400 In U.
S. gold coln,wlth Interest at one per cent,
per month from the Ist day ofSeptember,
1877; due July 26th. 1870.

Toe entire consideration forwhich said
notes were given having failed and saidvotes having been obtained from me by
said Bush by means of false representa-
tions, Ido not Intend to pay any part of
either of the said notes.

Cornelius Mccarty.
San Bernardino, Cal., Nov. 21, 1877. 'n25-3 HI

MADAME RITA MICHAUXhas ie- c
moved to Mo. 13 Wilmington street,
where she will cut, fit and e,w np the
waist ora dress or sacque for ohe dollar.
Will alsogo out to out, nt aud prepare
or*. 118ml .

0 iBSRi jHamssßa. Xm£weSslSi !aßUxamu. asinu,a. c'wltuac?,cuaam

.LEGAL.

INtheDh rlct Court of theSeventeentuJudlcla 11 strict, of the State of Cal-
geles ' ' 'he Coun,y of lMa Au-

Harriet .tvistou. Plaintiff, against
\ ?>\u25a0 * pliiml.Administrator, et al.
lf.'leiiuan i.

Action bi jughtln the District Court ofthe Heveiiieeuili Judicial District oftheSlate of ( llforlila, In and for tho Countsor 1/iUd elee, and the Complaint flledIn said c lunty of Los Angeles, In tho
OBaM or tL.- Clerk ofsaid District Court.The Pec ile of the state of Californiaagalu sen mating to Chas. J. shep-
herd, Ad ilulstrator of trie estate ofHenry'la not. deceased, Elizabeth Mil-ler, Uenrj A. Millar,Bainuel Jones Tal-bot, Josiah Talbot, It. Talbot, Jackson
lalbot, Charles Talbot, Kowena TalbotCarroll 'ialbot, Rachel, Clark, JohnClark, Maria Sanders, Joseph Sanders,
Mary J. Morgan, P. Moigan. Ann Ellia -Wadkln, a. Wadkin and Dora Talbot,defendants.

You are hereby required to appear inan action brought against you by Ihe
above named plaintiff lv the District
Court of the Seventeenth Judicial District
of the Stato of California, in and for thecouuiyorLos Angeles, and to answer thocomplalni tiled therein, within teu days
(oxcluslvo cf the day of service) after the
service o» you of this summons?if served
within tins county; or, Ifserved out ol
this county, but In this District, within
twenty day*; otherwise, within forty
days-or Judgment by default will be
taken against you, accordlngto the prayer
oi «aid complaint.

Tho said oction is brought to obtaina deoree of t>ils court for ihe loreolosurea certain mortgage described In the said
complaint, aud executed by the saidHenry Talbot on the third day of July,
A. D. 1875, to secure the payment of a
certain promissory note of even date
made by Henry Talbot to Harriet Le-
viston.for jfSUO CO dollars, U. S.goldeom,
with Interest at the rate oi 11.,I1., per cent,
per month, oompouuded non Inly front
the 4th day ol July, 1876; that the prem-
ises oonveyed by said mortgage may be
sold, and the proceeds applied to tbe pay-
ment ol the said nole of $300 00 dollars,
gold coin, with Interest as mentioned in
complaint, and |50 attorney's
fees; costs of suit; and also
that tbe .said defendants and all persons
claiming by, through or under
them or either of tbera, may
be barred and foreclosed of all right, ti-
tle, alalm, Hen, equity ofredemption and
Interest in and lo said mortgaged prem-
ises, ami Tor othor and further relief.

Referenoo Is had to complaint for partic-
ulars.

And you are hereby notified that Ifyou
fall to'appear and answer the said com-plaint as above required, tho sold plaintiff
will apply to the Court for the roller de-
manded lv said complaint.

(Jlven under my hand and the seal of
the District Court of the Seventeenth
Judicial District of the State ofCalifornia.
In and for the couuty ot l.os Angeles, this
13th day of December, In the year or our
Lord, one thousand eight hundred and
seventy* seven. [Seal.J

A. W. POTTS, Clerk.
By JAMES C. KAYS, Deputy Clerk.

Than run 4 Brooks, Attorneys forPlain-
tilis. d2B 2m

Notice of Guardian's Sale
of Real Estate.

Notice Is hereby given that ivpursu-
ance of an order of tbe Probate Court or
tha county of Los Angeles, state of Cali-
fornia, made on th.» 16:h day of Junuary,
A. D. 1878, In tbe mstter of the estate and
guardianship or Ma>ia Elvira Praucisoa
Winston, a minor, the undersigned, the
guardian of tho porscn and estate of said
minor, will sell at private sale, to the
highest bidder, for cash In gold coin oi
the United States, aud subject to conflr-
naatlon by said Probate Court, on or after

SATURDAY, THE 9th DAY OF
FEBRUARY, A. D. 1878,

Ail the right, title, interest and estato oi
the said minor in and to alt that certain
lot of land situated In tbe city and
county of Los i.:geies, State of Califor-
nia, and bounded and described as fol-
lows, to wit:

That certain lot of land commencing at
the southeast corner of the lot of Fergu-
son and Rose, a point in the westerly
line of Mm i street, aud running theuco
along sal', southerly lino of Ferguson
and Rose 4 63 deg 20 mm W 150 feet and(j inches to the easterly line of New High
street; thenoe along said easterly line ol
New High street S 23 deg 38 mln VV5 leet
and 1 Inch; thence along tbe norther]v

lino of the ullottmeut cf Bacllla A. do
Bouchet.S66deg2smln E to :i point lv
the westerly line of Main street; thence
aloug said westerly line N 22 deg 42 mm
E 5 feet and 1 Inch, to the point of com-
mencement.

Terms and Conditions of Sale:?Cash lv
gold coin of the United States. Deed at
expense ol purchasor.

Rids or offers may bo mado at auy time
alter the first publication of this notice,
and beloro the making ofthe sale.

Allbid* or offers must be in writingand
left at the office of Thorn A Ross, Attor-
neys at Law, Temple Block, Los Angeles
City, or delivered to (he undetslgned per-
sonally, or Hied with the Clerk of the
said Probate Court.

Rafael l, bouchbt.Guardian of the pvrsnn and estate of Ma-
ria Elvira r>rancl*ca Wlustou, a minor.

Dated Junuary 10, 1378.
THOM A ROSS,

JBHU Attorneys for Guardian.

mortgage Sale.
Harris Newmark, Meyer J. Newiuark,

Kaspar Cobn aud MorrU A. Newmark
Sari tiers comprising the Arm of H.

ewmark *Co., Plulntlffs, vs. F. P. F.Temple ot al., De'endants Seveu-
teeuth District Court.

U'NDEK. AND BY VIRTUE OF A
decree ol foreclosure Issued outoi

the District Court of the 17tb Judicial
District of the state ol California, In andfor Los Angeles county, on the ifIst day
01 August, A. D. 1877, In the above enti-
tled case, and lv lavor or Earris New-
mark, Meyer J. Newmaik, Kuspar
Cohu and Morris A. Newmark, partners
comprising the flnn ol H. Newmark aCo., plaintiffs, and against F. P. F. Tem-ple, et al., defendants, a certified copy
whereof, duly attested under the seal
of said court on the 24th day
of August, A. D. 1877,nnd was delivered tome ou the 27th day or August, A. D. 1877,
whereby Iam commanded to sell at publiu
auction, to the highest aud best bidder
for cash iv U. S. gold coin, the following
and In said decree described real estate,
to wit:

All that certain real property lyingupd
being und situate iv the city
and couuty of Loa Angelos,
state of California, bounded and
described as follows: Bounded by MainSpring und Market streets, and being
that piece of property commonly knownas the "Temple block."

Publlo notice Is hereby given that on
THURSDAY, THE 20th DAV OK

SEPTEMBER, A. D. 1877,
At 12 o'clock noon,l willproceed to sell, utthe Court House door, in the city andoountyol Los Angeles, State of Califor-nia, at publloauction to the highest andbest bidder, for cash In U. S. gold ooln, tosatisfy said deoree for prlnoipal, attor-ney's fees, costs, interest and all accru-ing costs, all the right, title and interest
of the defendant FT P. K. Temple, In andto all the above described real estatewhloh tbesnl.l Temple had on the 2»thday of September, 1875, or has since ac-quired.

Given under my hand this 2Sth day olAugust, A. D. 1877._
D. W. ALEXANDER,

MMtd Sheriff.
Tbe above sale Is heroby postponed uu-

til Saturday, the 2ulh day of October,A. D. 1877, at the same time aud place.
? . . *D* W, ALEXANDER,Sheriff.
Dated Los Angeles, Sept. 20, 1877. tdThe above sale is hereby postponed uu-til Tuesday, the 20th day of November

A. D. 1877, at the same time and place.
D. W. ALEXANDER,Sheriff.

Dated Los Angeles, Oct. 20th, 1877.
The above sale Is hereby postponed un-

tilFriday the 21st day of December A. D.1877,at the same time and place.
D. W. ALEXANDER,Sheriff.Dated Los Angeles, Novenlber 20th 1877.

i|Tbe above sale is heroby postponed un-tilMonday the 21st day of Jaauary, A.D.
1878, at the sftnid time and place.

D. W. ALEXANDER,Sheriff,
Dated Los Angeles Deo. 21, 1877.
The above sale Is hereby postponed un-tilThursday the 21st day of February A1). 1878, ut the same time nnd place.

D. W. ALEXANDER,Sheriff.Dated Los Angeles, Jan. 21, 187g.

Dissolution of Co-Partnership.
The firm heretofore existing under tbename and stylo of Macv, Wilson & Codoing business at tbe FasMon LlverVStable, In the city of Los Angeles, stateof California is dissolved by mutualconseut, Oscui Macy having this day soldall his Interest In said concern to MessrsJohn Wilson and Robert A. Young, who

willpay all debts nnd collect all moneys
due said firm. 'OSCAR MACY.

J'JMN WILSON,
116 4W ROB'TA. YOUNU.Los Angeles, cal., Jan. 14, lira.

SEE to $77 ZSS*i&i?p-%?
vIOKHTRY, Augusta MalnE .eptsHrlV


